
BY-LAW NO. 1080
A BY-LAW to provide for drainage/letting and superintending, $80, 1Total

work in the Township of Sandwich'
South, in the County of Essex, and
for borrowing on the credit of the
Municipality the sum of $1,807.00,
being the estimated cost for the con
struction of the Collins Drain.

Provisionally adopted the 5th day
of November, A.D., 1961.

Whereas, a majority of owners, ex
clusive <lf farmers' sons (not actual
owners) assessed for the construction
of the Collins Drain, have petitioned
the Council of Sandwich South to have
a drain constructed under the provi
sions of the Municipal Drainage Act.

And Whereas, thereupon the said
council has procured an ezamlQatlon
to be made by 0. G. R. Armstrong:,
being a person competent for such
purpose, of the said area proposed to
be drained and the means suggested

and mads to be benefitted by sui'.h
drainage work, and of other lands and
roads liable for contribution thereto
stating as nearly as he can. the pro-

Total estimate. $1,807,00.
I would further recommend that this

drainage work be kept up and main
tained at the expense of the lands
herein assessed for its construction
and in the proportions herein contain
ed, until otherwise determined under
the provisions of the Municipal Drain-
age Act.

All of which is respectfully submit
ted.

C. G. R. ARMSTRONG
Township Engineer.

Specifications for the Construction of
the Collins Drain, in the Township
of Sandwich South.

The drain shall follow the course as
staked on the ground and inc'icated on

_ the accompanying plan. II. shall con
fer the drainage thereof, and of other field tile laid to the depths
lands and roads liable for assessment shown on the profile. The cuts are
Qnder this Act, and has also procured bottom of the tile and are to be
plane, specifications and estimates of taken from the top of the stakes,
the drainage work to be made by the In baelrflllmg the tile, the contract-
eaid C. G. R. Armstrong, and an asstss- shall take care that no Inrge stones
ment to be made by him of the lands come Jn contact with the tile.

Where it is necessary to take down
any fence In order to proceed with
the work, the same shall be done by
the contractor, and when he has com-

portion of benefit outlet liability and Pleted that portion of the work,, he
injuring liability, which, in his opinion shall replace the said fence in a neat
will be derived or incurred in conse- workmanlike manner, but will not
quenceof such drainage work by every required to procure any new ma-
road and lot or portion of lot, the said "'erial for so doing, provided he has
assessment so made being the a3ses:j- "sed reasonable cr.re in removing and
ment hereinafter by this bylaw enact- reniacmg saW fe°ce. , , .
ed to he assessed and levied upon tti*? Catch basms shall be con.=itruct_ed
roads and lots and parts of lots hereiri where rhown on the plan or as in-
after in that behalf e8pecia)-,y set forth structed by the Commissioner in
and described and the report of the charge. They shall be two feet (2')
f,aid C. G. R." Armstrong In respect square inside measure, shall have 6"
thereof, and of the said drainage work walls and floor and a 12" sump. On
beinff as follows- properly

® fitted a cast iron mud grate. The bas-
Windsor, Ont., August 30th. 1951. ins shall be reinforced with bars

To the Reeve and Municipal Council ^ -
of the Township of SANDWICH
SOUTH.

Gentlemen: As instructed by you, I
have made an examination, survey, .
etc of the drain jn lot 293. S.T.R,. as Part by volume of cement to two parts
petitioned for by Bernard Collins and by volume of sand to four parts by
others, and now report thereon as fol- volume of stone.

At the outlet of the tile the contract-

I commenced my survey in the line or will be required to furnish and in-
between the lands of Sexton and stall a 12" corr. pipe, 12 ft, long, pro^
Wilfred ColU-'̂ at a point 295 feet ^rly connected on the end of the field
south of thfc southerly limit of Talbot til^ , , „ u ^
Road- thence I proceeded westerly in The whole of the work shall be done
a straight line to the outlet in the in a neat, thorough and workmanlike
Maiden Road Drain East. manner to the full satisfaction of the

I -find that thi« drain is required to commissioner In charge.
Dronerlv drain the lands affected, I Monthly estimates will be furnished
would therefore, recommend that a the contractor by the commissioner in
drain of the form, size, depth, etc., as charge. Said estimates shall be not
shown on lhe accompanyiner profile, more than 80% of the value of the
be constructed where staked on the work done and niaterial furnished on
ground and indicated on the accom- the ground, but the paying of the full
panying field plan. 80% does ';°t imrly that any portion

This drain will be known as the jof the work has been accepted. The
COLLINS DRAIN Remaining 20% will be paid thirty (30)

^ I further find thaf^eachof the fol- 'Mys after the final completion and
lowing owners Is entitled to and should ^acceptance of ^le contract.
receive the f'̂ llowing amounts for| C. G. R. ARMSTRONG
damages to 'ands and crops (if anv); v ^ ^ i

Wi'fred Collins, owner pt lot 293, "Windsor. Ontario. August 30th, 1951.

f„7 mS;i° / And wheren,, liTTaH Council I, otlot 293^ S-T ^ $ ott?. S2- Danielof the areas
.owner pt l-^t 293, S_T^R^, |2. Darnel desirable.Collinp, owner pt lot 293 S.T.R.. $ , Therefore, the said Municipal Coun-

n in«o nwTiAr nt lot 293'i 0^ Township of Sandwich South
S ^oSrbeTo to the provisions of the Muni-

placed at 12" centers both horizontally
and vertically and one inch (1") clear
from the inside face of the basin.

The concrete used in the construc
tion of the basins shall consist of one

^--T'hnve r-i-rvi''ed fOf these fn mv estl-
mates. i"! '•r-viried for in Sub-sec-
tion 7 ' f Sectinn 8 of the Municipal ^
Drnin''''e A'"t. Q

M" PRtim to of t^e trtal cop! of t'-is «
wor'-. incl-ding nil inri'iental ex^ens- o
es, is 8H'-> 'f $1 807.00, made up as ^ «
foUows; -2 g,

178" lln ft of 10" field ti'e. com- g ^
plete, '1 12 lin. ft. of 12" corr. ® o
pipe c'tlet. cmplete, $40; 3 catch has- g o
ins. complete, at $70 eai^h, $210; re- o i—
moving and re'-'lacing fences $20; —
damages to lanf's pnd crops (if any) 293 1
$36. Total for construction, damnr-e-, 293 1

cipal Drainage Act, enacts as follows;
1st. The said repoit, plans, specifi

cations, assessments and e^jtinmtes are
hereby adopted and the dralnasc work
as tlierefn indicavjd and set lortti s«!iall
be ;j.a-^e and t>n5:iucted in aci:ord?.ac/>
therewith.

2nd. The Reeve of the said Town
ship may borrow on the credit of the
Corporation of the said Township of
Sandwich South, the sum of $1,807.00,
being the estimated cost of construct
ing the Collins Drain, and may Issue
debentures of the corporation to
that amount in sums of not less
than $50 each, and payable within 10
years from the date thereof, with in
terest at the rate of 5 per centum per
annum, that is to say. In 10 equal in.
stalments, such debentures to be pay
able at the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, in the City of Windsor, and to
have attached to them coupons for the
payment of interest,

3rd. For paying the sum of $1,350.00.
the amount charged against the said
lands and roads for benefit, and the
sum of $457.00, the amount charged
against the said lands and roads for
outlet liability, and the sum of $
Hie amount charged against the esald
lands and roads for Injuring liability,
apart from flip lands and roads be
longing to or controlled by the muni
cipality, an'l for covering Interest
thereon for H' years at the rate of 5
per centum por annum; the total spe
cial rate over :ind above all other rates,
shall be asses.-ecl, levied and collected
Hn the same n^aiiner and at the same
time as other taxes are levied and col
lected), upon and from the undermen
tioned lots or parts of Tots and roads,
and the amount of the said total spe
cial rates and Interest shall be divided
into 10 equal parts and one such part
shall be assessed, levied and collected
as aforesaid iu each year for 10 years
after the final passing of this bylaw,
during which the said debentures hav*.
to run.

4th. For paying the sum of $
the amount assessed against the said
roads and lands of the Municipality,
and for covering interest thereon for
10 years at the rate of 5 per centum
per annum, a special rate on the dollar,
sufficient to produce the required
yearly amount therefor, shall, over and
above all other rates, be levied and
collected (in the same manner and at
the same time as taxes are levied and
collected), upon and from the whole
rateable property in the said Townsh'p
nf Sandwich Soutii in each year for 10
years after the final passing of this
bylaw, during which the said deben
tures have to run.

5th. That a copy of this bylaw shall
be served upon each of the several
owners, their lessees, o- occupants,
or upon the agent or agents of such
owners of land assessed under its pro
visions unrli r the pvthrrity of Section
25 of the Municipal Drainage Act. and

this bylaw shall come into force upon
and pfter the final passing thereof, and
may be cited nnci referred to as 'The
Collins Cover;'<l Drain,"

6th. That C. G. R. Armstrong is here
by appointed commissioner to let con
tact for the said drain and works con
nected therewith, by public auction or
tender, to the lowest bidder (not exceed
ing the es-mate), but every such con
tractor, with two good and satisfactoj-y
sureties, shall be required forthwith to
enter into bonds for the due perform
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ec.. $1,466-00-
Incidentals — Survey, plans, e'-ti-

mates. report -n' a'-se^'^ment, $110;
assisfnc? and exnenses, $15; extra
wor'- C'"'r"-, $R0- «bli«' ine bylTW,
e'c., $?''; C urt 'f ^e i i"n •^x-nnses^.

• r*T^t "unlcin^l Po-rd fee, $2;

STR 293 1
STR 293 1
STR 293 1
STR 293 6

$150.00
150.00
150-00

150.00
150.00

600.00

$ 65.00 $215.00 $ 63,42 $278.42
60.00
55.00
50.00

45.00
182.00

210.00

205.00

200.00
195.00

7S2.00

61.95

60.47
59.00

57.52

230.fi9

271.95

265.47

.^59.00

252.52
1012.69

)%\l. 19SI
ance and completion of the contract
according to said plans and specifica
tions and within the time mentioned
within such bond, unless otherwise or
dered by Council; and it shall be the
duty of such Commissioner to cau.se
said drain and works connected there-
wi'h, to be made and constructed in
accordance with such plans and speci
fications (unless othei-wlse ordered by
the Council), and to grant certificates
to the Treasurer from time to time, to
each contractor, less 20% of tlie amount
due, until the contract is fully complet
ed and accepted.

7th, The Corporation shall have thft
right, at its option, to redeem only thp
last debenture, bearing the latest ma
turity date, and no other of the said
debentures shall he redeemable on any
date prior to maturity at the places
where, and in the moneys in which the
said debentures are expressed to be
payable, upon payment of the principal
amount thereof, together with interest
accrued to the date of redemption, and
upon giving previous notice of said In
tention to redeem by advertising once
in tlie Ontario Gazette and once in a
daily newspaper of general provincial
circulation, published In the City of
Toronto, and once in a local newspa
per, such notice to be advertised as
aforesaid at least thirty days before
the date fixed for redemption. Notice
of intention so to redeem shall be sent
by post, at least thirty days prior to
the date set for such redemption to
each person in whose name a deben
ture BO to be redeemed is registered
.•>t the address shown in the Debenture
Registry Book.

ARNOLD AXCELL, Clerk.
PERCY McKEE, Reeve.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
U a true copy of a bylaw as provikon-
ally adopted by the Municipal Council
of the said To^vnship of Sandwich
South, on the 5th day of November,
A.D., 195L

ARNOLD A. AXCELL,

Clerk of Municipality of iandwlch
South.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a Court

of Revision, held pursuant to the pro
visions ot the Municipal Drainage Act,
for the hearing and trial of appeals
made against the above assessment,
or any part thereof, will hold its first
sittings at the Township Hall, Old-
cas le. on Monday, the 3rd day of De
cember 1951. at the hour of 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, and that any person In
tending to appeal against the above
assessment or any part thereof must,
not later than ten days before the time
fixer! for holding of said Court, serve
on the Clerk of this Municipality a
written notice of such appeal, or other
wise he will be too late to be heard
in" that behalf.

And further notice Is hereby given
that any person intending to have such
bylaw or any part thereof quaslied
must, not later than ten days after the
final passing thereof, serve notice In
writing, upon the Reeve or other heed
officer, and upon the Clerk of the Mu
nicipality of Sandwich South of inten
tion to make application for that pur
pose. to the Drainage Referee during
the six weeks next ensuing the final
passing oi this bylaw.

ARNOLD A. AXCELL.

TownsMo Clerk

$ 27 84
27.19

25.90

25.25

101.27

OWNER

Wilfred Collins
Ken J. MacKenzie
Michael Collins

Uuniel Collins
Prank Kane
Bernard Collins

Total on lands.. $1350.00 $457.00 $1S07.00 $553.05 2340.05 $234.00


